
Gregory Peck In 
'12 O'CIock High' 
Gregory Peck in "12 O’clock 

High," Twentieth Century-Fox’s 
mid-century movie which had its 
triumphant world premiere on the 
West Coast at the tag end of 1949 
and is the first major Hollywood 
product of Is50, has been an- 

0 nounced as the attraction at the 
Marco Theatre, where its engage- 
ment will begin Tuesday. 

The intimate and yet spectac- 
ular dramatic story of “12 
O’CIock High” telis, through*the j 
eves of a dozen colorful fleers. | 
of aviation’s part in the recent : 

war and the rising prestige of 
daylight bombing. The definitive 
aviation film of the war, it con- 
tains specially staged crash se- 

quences quite unlike any ever at- 
tempted before as well as authen- 
tic German and American com- 

bat footage not previously re- 

leased to the public. 
The picture stars Peek in the 

role of General Frank Savage, 
commander of the fictional 918th 
Bomb Group, which is reportedly 
based on actual history of the 
305th Bomb Group. Authors Sy 
Barlett and Bernie Lay, Jr. wrote 
it from their own experiences. 

The key part of Savage, whose 
real life prototype is General 
Frank Armstrong, Peck has called 
his finest role. And in it he is said 
to give his finest performance. 
One of the longest and toughest 
assignments Peck has ever drawn, 
the pint calls for him to risk his 
personal stability for the sake of 
transforming a demoralized, 
straggling army group at the out- 
set of the war into trim, efficient 
fighting unit that had a great deal 
to do with the winning of it. To 
accomplish this, General Savage 
must adopt a steel exterior and 
drive his men, like himself, hard. 
Eventually, as he must, he cracks- 
but not before his job is done, 
and done well. 

For the screen's leading male 
ilur Twentieth Century-Fox has 
provided the stellar hacking of 

an auspicious cast, including 
Hugh Marlowe and Gary Mer- 
rill, both well-known on the New 
York stage but new to movies; 
the popular character actor Mil- 
lard Mitchell; the young favorite 
Robert Arthur; the skillful Paul 
Stewart, respected for his fine 
work in such recent films as 

“Champion" and “The Window”; 
and newcomers John Kellogg, Hob 
Patten, and Joyce MacKenzie. Al- 
so featured is Dean Jagger, re- 

membered for his starring suc- 
cess as Brigham Young in the 
picture of that name, and said to 
add a new dimension to his career 
in “12 O’clock High.” 

"12 O’clock High" is another of 
Darryl F. Zannek’s personal pro- 
ductions, more than ever the 
stamp of screen leadership in 
view of Zanuek's recent record 

as producer of “Pinky," "The 
Snake Pit" and "Gentlemen's 
Agreement.” The veteran master 
of scores of great movies, and a 

longtime aviator, Henry King, 
directed "12 O'clock High." 
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Pictured above is Charles Mor- 
ris, talented young dancer, who 
has studied dancing for six years 
under Mrs. Rufus Armstrong and 
two seasons in New York at the 
Jack Stanley School of Tap and 
Ballet, and the famous American 
School of Ballet under Muriel 
Stuart and Anatole Oboukhoff. 
Charles will direct the Williams- 
ton School of Dancing at the 
American Legion Hut beginning 
September 1st. 

of Murtin ami ail joining comities: We an* 

urging yon lo list your property with iih. Wi* 
finil that it pay* lo ileal with home people— 
people who yon have known all your life. We 
have hail yearn of experience in the selling 
frame. We know how to sell ami just who to 
eontact to sell to. We not only advertise 
through papers, hut a long mailing lint of per- sonal letters, railio, amplifying systems. If 
pays to advertise. It pays to know the person anil people with whom you are dealing. My friends it's nothing strange or new to you to 
see ns in aelion where eaeli and every member 
of the firm knows his plaee and his jolt. He- 
member, in selling your properly you are so 
often left holding the hug und the seller walks 
away with the eash that bus been paid in, hut 
with us you are neither left holding the hag 
or the paper for we finance the unpaid bal- 
ance. 

My friend*, it iw niee to know that you don’t littvo to worry ulioul getting pay for your farm lain). When ilfulitift with on we do all 
the work, worrying, advertising, and finane. 
ing. Licit your properly for sale with 

Roanoke Real Estate 
And Auction Co, 

Short ami Look Term Loan* 

Williaiiinluu, IV. C. 

Contact Henry Johnson or Jim Gray 

Telephone 2077 

Gregory Peck and Joyce MacKencie. principal male and female stars 
of Twentieth Century-Fox's important new air epic, “12 O’clock 
High," coming Tuesday to the Marco Theatre. 
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/Vo Mon fin v Pupils In 
School For First Time 

Dalton, Miss.— For the first time 

jin 51 years, there will be no son 

j or daughter of the late Felix J. 
Monfiue at school when it opens 
this September. The oldest son, 
Walter L. Mongue, entered school 
in Dalton in 1889, Charles F. Mon- 

gue the nineteenth child was 

graduated last June. 
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Dixie Motor Co. 
WillianiMlon, N. 

CKT YOUR 

P.N. A. PURCHASE ORDERS 
III.IIJ) WITH US 

Australian Winter Peas 
Crimson Clover 

Hairy Vetch 
Annual Ryegrass 

Ladino Clover 
Tall Fescne 

Kentucky 31 or Alla Fpbciio 

Orchard Grass 
Alfalfa 

0-14-14 Fertilizer 
2-12-12 Fertilizer 

Limestone - 

Martin F C X Service 
Williamttton, N. C» 

Funeral Will Be 
Held Tomorrow 
Afternoon at 4:00 
(Continued from page one) 

that the institution paid off nine- 

ty-nine percent of its obligations. 
Declining health forced his re- 

tirement in April, 1940, and he re- 

turned to his old home. While he 
was a sick man and received treat- 
ment in various hospitals through- 
out this State and in other re- 

gions, he seldom complained and 
seemed to get much out of life; 
During thh past few months his 
condition worsened fairly rapidly, 
and little hope was held for his re- 

covery when he entered (he hos- 
pital last Sunday afternoon. He 
was a patient in the hospital a 

short time previously, hut had re- 
turned home when his condition 
seemed improved. 

Dr. Biggs was married on June 
18. 1902, to Miss Lucy Dunn, dau- 
ghter of the late W. A. Dunn, pro- 
minent Scotland Neck attorney, 
and the late Mrs. Kate Speed 
Dunn. 

He was a member of the Wil- 
liamston Memorial Baptist 
Church, a gift to the congregation 
by his mother. Holding membei- 
ship there for about sixty years, 
he was one of, if not the oldest, 
member in dumber of years. The 
church along with other worthy 

institutions and organizations re- j 
oeivod a liberal support from him. j 
He lived at peaee with and for his 
fellowman, never shirking fin ob- i 
ligation or turning a deaf ear to: 
the needy and less fortunate. 

Surviving besides his widow 
are a brother, Harry. Alexander 
Higgs; a sister, Mrs. Carrie Biggs | 
Morrison; and a niece, Mrs. Fran- 
ces Herriotl, all of Willlamston 
and Virginia Beach. 

Funeral services will be con- 
ducted at the home on Halifax 
Street Wednesday afternoon *at 
-1:00 o'clock, and burial will be in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. 

It was his request that no flow 
ers be sent. 

DOT and Fuel Oil 
Keep Termite* Out 

K. M. Ellis, agricultural engi- 
neer for the State College Ex- 
tension Service, says wood in 
contnct with soil can be protected 
from termites for at least five 
years with a single treatment of 
DDT. The t'reatment is quite sim 
pie and easy to apply. Just use 5 
per cent DDT in No. 2 fuel oil, 
placing the material in soil sur- 

rounding wooden structures that 
need protection. The rate of ap- 
plication should be one quart per 
cubic foot of soil. 

Termite control is both easier 
and cheaper, entomologists say, 
when control efforts are dniMPri 
toward preventing them from get- 
ting into buildings, rather than 
killing them after they get in. j 

[DDT insecticides fit very well in- 
i to this type of control method. 
| Testing of DDt for termite con- 

| trol started in 1943, shortly after 
! the chemical was developed for 
| wartime use. The formula given 
'still remains effective against ter 
I mites in the continuing expert 
mends, and niav remain so fur a 

j still undertermined number of 
I years. 
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Model shown DM-90 

$309.75 
Others froir $184.13 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Ue Luxe Refrigerator 
with Full-Width Freezer Chest 

You'll hav# to how boautiful, 
how convaniant it ii with its 

• Ico-tlua Interior trim 
• Naw adjustable aluminum 

thalvas 
■ Naw all-porcelain slack-up 

Hydrators 
• Naw Impravad Matar-MIsar 

Com* in I Aik about all 
the new FRIGIDAIRE 
Refriaerator models I 

Dixie Motor Co. 
WnHliingion Si reel Williamson, N. C. 

Mails i'.nnso Hradarhrs 
For \ltttorinls on Hood 

Adrian, Mich. -Police went into 
actirtn after service garages re- 

ported being swamped with re 

quests to fix punctured tires 
They found that a keg of nails I 
had fallen from a freight truck 1 

and broken open on a highway 
near here. Garage attendants ■ 

"were overworked fixing tires 
while police got busy with brooms ' 
and dustpans to pick up the nails 

Farm Price Rise Draws 
Agriculture Dept. Probe 

The department of Agriculture 
is conducting an investigation 
into'sharp rises in farm com 

modity prices to determine wheth- 
er speculation is involved. Par 
ticular attention is being given 
to the soybean market, where 
some' traders have been handling 
as much as 1,000,00(1 bushels of 
soybeans a day. 

Mr. Fred Pendleton, business 
manager of the Daily Advance, 
Elizabeth City, visited here this 
morning. 

Austin^NichoK 
GREAT OAK 

BLENDED 
WHISKEY 

$1.85 
pint 

Iho Straight Whiskiyi in this ptti- 
vet ar« 2 ytart tr mart aid; 
30% Straight Whiskey, 70% (rain 
Neutral Spirits; 20% Straight Wbis- 
kay 2 yoars aid, 5 % Straight Whiskiy 
4 yoars old, S% Straight Whiskty 
i yoars old 04 proof 

Authentic Reproductions 
/* v 

CRAFTIQUC 
See Our Window Display 

Of (hir !\eir lAnv Of 

Crafiique Dining Room Suites 
Nolr tin* Imiul) of drsipm nod tin* fim* cnifts- 
liiausliip of this line solid iiiidio.puiY dining 
room furniture. Opni stork. 

McLawhorn 
Furniture Compuny 

VYillinilislon, N. <!. } 
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If it’s low purchase price ... if it’* 
low furl consumption ... or if it’s 

"stand-up” you're looking for in an 

engine (plus, of course, outstanding 
performance) the uew Ford “Sis" is 

your power |>lant! For this lowest-priced 
Ford engine is eeonoiuy engineered to 
bring .vou savings all three ways. It's 
quiet engineered, too "hushed" to 
whi.i|ter while it works. 

TKY IT* "MID SHIP" M0« 

^ 
One "Test Drive” end you’ll know tbe re- 

laxing comfort of Ford's road-hugging "Mid 
Ship'' Itide you'll sample the silence of 
Ford's sound-conditioned "Lifeguard” Body 
... and you’ll feel the safety of Ford’s 14% 

8MB ■ftwsfcun. 

“T($t Drive” 
^FORD 

IT'S A COMPANION IN QUALITY 

TO TOAD'S StiINT N1W V-t 

\m. “Sis" or V-8, you’re sure of smooth, 
silent quality at rock bottom prior. Kurd a 

V-8, you know, ia the same type of engine 
that powers America's costliest cars—yet it 
sells for huntlr.nls lower than most «■»■>?. 

And Kurd's “Si*" coats even less. 
WkH sUnsak tins srltsaaJ at Mini tut. 


